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trmsqfjj;hegazette.
THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

pav the podage of their letters.

WcislGhR'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri-
ber, refpectfullv
minims the pub-I'-

h,t-- e has ta-

ken
S- - ft Kill
MM s ajpfaLfl. Ltisit:1-- joftVlfion 01

hi, 'unite, lately

Phillip Juuih, and k .own by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very Iioeral encourage-

ment which tie has experienced on for-m-

occasions, he is detei mined that no
excitiou, expence, or attention dull be
wanting, to promote the aiXomadAtion
of tho!; who miy pkafe to favonr him
with tlv'ir cultom. His house is large
and hi rooms are conimojioi s He has

j wfiptv of Honors of the sir ft quality.
and his table is'pleritifully fupplicd with
the be 1 viands that the lealon attorns

To his beds particular attention (hall

be naic . He has a lnacious!raoie,auiiu
dantly furnidied with corn) oats Sc hay,
and an attentive holiler to attena it.

Gentlemen may at any tir.iebe furnifh-edwit- 'i

private rooms, free fiom the
noise is the tavern.

Ban!. V'eisiger.
April rfjth, iSo5. ,

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

TH1". fubftribers refpe&fuHy inform
their friends and the public in general,
that tTiev have opened a NAIL MAN-
UFACTORY, in the town of Mayf-ville,- "

o 1 Water street, next door to Mr.
JohnArmdrotig'sftore.where they manu-fietu.- e

all kinds of Cut Nails U Sprigs.
Also, hayejn hanJ, 1 general iffortment
of IVi ought NaiL,SadJlrs' lacks, Dor-sey- 's

Birr Iron, JV.ndsw G'uis, Hollow
JVare&c.vMch they mtencl to sell at the
Pittbivgh piices with the addition of
carriage, for cafli or approved notes.

William Poster Jan. &? Co
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SHVT10aA.LN3AX
CHARLES HUiMPHRYS,?Co.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM
NEW-ORLEAN-

A quant'ty of Jamaica spirits, Sugar r.nd

Fish, which tlicy will sell on Uie following

terms, viz:
A ih nroof spirits by the h!-d- . g2 per gall.

barrel g2 12 cts. do.

Sugar by the barrel or cut. 22 cts. pr. lb.
smaller quantity 25 cts.

Fish, as
Lesingtnn, Oct. 1, 1806 8w.

'For sa l . ,

The House, Lot, and Tan-Yttr-

NOW occupied by the fubferiber, en
lMVi.i .Irect, in thistnvn. The termi
will e made eafv, and may be known
by annlxii'? to Mr. Andrew M'Calla,or
the iuofviibsr on the piemifes.

Jacob Kiescr.
Lex"ncton, Oftoberi. yt

SlOLEN
Out of my fUble lot, in Lexington.

or. the 11 aht of the 17thcurrent, adark
bay horse, supposed to be about fifteen
hands and eight or nine years old,
with a ftw white hairs on his sorehead,
hi-- . ni!"ue inclining to theleft side, rather
a fhirtttil, and some white hairs just
lbove th- - lest ham, appearing tojuve
been occasioned by a rope tied rcuridit,
no brands recollected

l will la'ity any ptrion amply who

info-maMo- that I get him ind Mill

W 1 dollars reward for apprehending
'the tl f. J. BLEDSOE.

J exinton, 1806y

Blank Deeds
FOR SALE HERE.

mmrcn-.rii?sr-rr-.Ti!.----

--THE SUBSCRIHER
R ESPECTFULLY informs the pub-

lic, that he has taken the shop adjoining
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he still conti-
nues the

Painting and Gilding Business,
to whicb Jie will add the

Mending, making, andframing of
Looking (jlasses ;

He will also have an elegant affortmentof
Gilt Picture Frames.

The fubferiber has likewise on hand an
aflbrtment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mentellc.

Mar io tB?6.

A VALUAhLt, t'Aiivl
FOR SALE,

147 T- Acres of land, whereon
I lhx, of a fnpetior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-

ing to Cynthuna. It has on it a very
convenient two (lory house, with three
100ms below and three above, with three
brick chimneys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negro houses, a barn and (table room for
15 hoifes, an apple orchard of 00 old
facing trees and about 130 of young
trees, ail ol excellent liuit. It is well
watered with never sailing fprines, and
a (Ireftni runs through it fnfficient to
turn a mill at lead six months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or ba
acres cleared, about :o acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grass, the whole
under an excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a large portion of
excellent meadow ground alfothedock
ot horses, cattle and hogs, and will give
seven yeais credit to the purchaser.

M. SAT1ERWHITE.
September 3. 1806. - tf.'

RICHARD iAil.Oit.
D ESPECTFULLY Informs
1 1 the publick, that he his opened a ,

House of Entertainment,
in that d commodio-i- s brick ho-j- e

occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Fi ''ikfort ;

where he is supplied with the Lest 01 liquors
and provisions of ccry kind. His stable is
well sum'. s'.ed with fjrage, and an attentive ost- -

er. Tram the aiTancreniients made to arcoin
modate his isitanls, and-th- c attention lht .iill
be paid them, he flatters himself he wiK !.ai
tlie publick savour.

Frauklort, October 24, 1305.

FOK SALE,
A Very excellent WAGGON, with

five Geers and the fifth chain, in com
plete ortier. Enquire of the pointer.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FROM the farm of the fubferiber, on

Monday the 29th of Septfmberlalt a
SORREL HORSE,

ncarlv fifteen hands high, about 9 years
old, Ins a snip, lomef.iddle marks, and 1

fnirtll lump on one of his thighs, ijo brands
recollected. Any person delivering fud
horse to the fubferiber, (hall he rewarded.

GEO. TEGARDEN.
Uclober 15, 1806. 3W

NOUCfc..
Mrs. ELIZABETH WILSON.mai

der name Elizab'-t- Oblains, dauchter
of John and Mary Oblains, or York
county, Mate of Penfylvania, and mar-
ried lfaac Wilson againlt her parents'
will, who it is thought is dead. And
laid "Elizabeth Wilson, now a widow, or
married to some other person, may hear
of something very much to her advan-

tage, by applying o the fubferiber at
Henrv Court House, or at his farm in
Woodford county Kentucky.

Edmund Searcy.
V. S. The different Punters in the

Wcftern country, and the diftrids of
Louisiana, may confer a savor on the
widow and the fatherless, by giving the
above a place in their papers, a sew
times. E. S.

b l"OP THE DESERTER.
DESERTED from the recruitinc ren

nP7.tfons at lJafhville. nn tli cv.iiinft ns'
the id inft. Tohtv lohnfon. a private sol- -
dier in the artn of the United States,!
iced twentv-on- e vears. five feet eiirht
inches high, datk eyes, dark hair, dark
complexion ; had on when he went away
a blue infantry coat, a white woollen
jacket, and lumen pantaloons edged
with blue, his buttons are marked U. S.l

about of
active

raised
bread

of hum,

ten Dollars leward, with all
expences.

ALPHA KINGSBY, Lieut.
S.Regt. Ini'ty.

4th Oiftoher, i3o6.

NOTICE,
IS hereby niven. to all ir mav

concern, forwarn anv petl'on from ta -

king an allignment to piece of

lt.i,nJ ...,. .,...,1 .- - .1... r rihii.ihcu ly U1C 14'1JC,
103 acies, in Montgomery as I
purchased the same of paid for
the same, sometime about year ifiot,
and some time aster time he died.
and his reprefentativcs reiufe to make
title to me for fimc,

! Weathers Smith Sen.
tOctober 14, i3oi5. yA

will clthver me the hoife, fach.Iand, entered in the of Charles

Jii!y23,

r.iA.ii.L. a-

jya-BOWNft- osi

RESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house ot

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street', oppofue the Court
house, at the figr of

THE BLTFALOE;
where he is prepcred to accommo-
date Travellers, and others who may
please tocallonhim,in the bed man-
ner. He is wdl provided with a

variety of the bal liquors his Bed-

ding and other a;commodations will
be furnifiied eqial to any in the
Wellern Countiy. His Stable js
well supplied whh Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Ofder particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obligingas Co calPon him, ma)
rest affured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be nude to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be acconj-oouatt- with a

room undisturbed by he buftie of a

tavern.
Lexington April 29.

FOK hALE,
A ojn?

NEGRO WOMAN,
acquain'.e 1 with hojfe work en

quire of the Pi inter.
tf lfr Auvn. 1806.

I HAVE FOR SALh,
A trustv HOUSE WOMAN, thirtv-tw- c

years of age, andofgocd constitution, is ai
excellent cotton spinner, ani sews and !thit'
well price jdO.

Matthew Flournoy.
Faiefteciuntv. Si " . lo n tf

WILLIAM DOis. . (,
WISHES to inform his f lends am1

the public in t!at he caines on
the

Co'pcri R',sinest,
n lcxinpioi, tine ono .ibove mr.

imtifl Avr b, and opiwfi'e to mr. Ran
kin, Miin-it-'-- et 'ri us a largt
afiortment d' vdfsh fiom 10W100 i.Ions, and hoes bv ";s narticular atten
tion tobuhnelstom ir their cuftor.i. 1211,

NO ICE.
WHEREAS we mad" a contrast

villi Julin Joiian J'li). of L,e uiRron.
braiingdite, dav of April 1806, foi
a plantati n near fud town of Lexing-ron- ,

for which we were to piy in ftivc
and whifkev; not P1 100 Qaves
nor than :"oo gilions of wl ifkey, to
be paid in Orle ins kc. on the 1 ft day o(

May 181-- 7, ar,d th" balance on the ift
day ot May 1808, in the same way, be-

fore which time, the said John Jordan jr.
is bound to make a clear and indifpu-tabl- e

title to the aforesaid plantation.
And a certain Jacob Clair, of
laid town, holds, a mortgage on said
plantation, for 1540 dollars, a much-large- r

sum than was contemplated in said
contract, and for certain reasons which
we explained to the said John Ji r Ian Ji .
we did on the 4th infc call on him to
give us security, that he would convey
to us the said plantation agreeable to
contract, or rescind and make void the
same, notwithstanding we had progreffed
largely in the preparation for payment ;

he refused, and still fefufes to do ei
ther We therefore rive notice to the
Faid John 'Joidan Jr. that we (ball de- -

&rt the contract, and leave him his plan
tation without ever potTedinc it, and to
the public td take noaflignment on the
aforelaid contract, as we are determined

comply with no part thereof unlef-- .

compelled by law, under the aforesaid
clrcumltances.

Edmd. ci? Anderson Searcy
Ofhcr t$. 806.

1 .N DUt.LAKb REWARD,
RAN A WAY from the fubferibe, li

ving on tife. waters o," the Town fork of
iUUiorn, tavette county, on aunuay
night the nth inlt-- a negro woman na'

imed
P A T T,

of the dices of boots. I l.e laid negro 1

boueht the 20th of lalt month, the tiro
Pcrtv of Geoise Bctnfon, ot Pendleton
county. The above reward Till be giv-
en will deliver theto any person who
said nenio tome, or five dollars iffe- -

cured in any jail fj that I miy get hei

iaain"
Jacob BPConathy.

1806.
X---r, ..i... iw,i,. a ,1 ,

I UKUtl ULI UV dl.ui 11..11113, 111

Madison county, near Winter's old mill, on

Tflte's creek, a
Small Bay Horse,

U.o or, ',rpp vMn ,M. ?. r in bis sorehead
rnm white o'i his hei.l. a bob tid. thirteen
hands and hill" anu c'l hij'-- , picei.
vablc,aim.ufsi f -- r'o'ia-s i fi Jjiv 18-- 6

j Muchtll 'J ci.l.ctt, jy.in.c

with the Eagle; he is (lender but very nineteen years age, five feet
has a pert look, an walk,! yen or eight inches high, (lender made,

was born and in the (late of Con-'ha- s a sear I thifik o" the upper part of
necTicut. Whoever will apprehend her ; nad on and took with her a
said deserter and deliver hiin to me in 'black bonnet, an old hat, a white groun-Nadivill- e,

Lieut. H. Johnson at Lex-'de- d calhco habit patched with a different
ington, or any other officer the U. a calllco (hoit-gow- a white linen
States army, or confine him in anv Jail, petticoat flounced, a blue do. a blue
and give notice thereof, (hill 1'eceive blanket sewed up like a bag and pair

leafonable

idU.
NaHwille,

whnm
to

or title a

orliuun.ui.flu, mm Ul
county,

him, and
the

that
a

the

or give name

LIKErY

well

on

less

us

whereas

but

to

cb-an-- 1

MvfartjwMBwgjcMaaiB,
us 1 up. juourn buo w tuT,T,,r-

HAS removed to his fawrrrftsoii
miles east of Lexington, near die Rev. A.
Dudley s; where he will practice Medicine in
.ill its different branches He has on hand a
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whole sale or retail.

lie also offers for sale, two hundred and sixty-e-

ight acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND,

near Hornbeck's mill Chrke county, a part of
001. .Nathaniel Gist's survey. lie will talte
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

tfo Fayette county, 10th Teb. 180S.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his flore in Lexington, (mi
Main-ftreee- t, opposite the Public
Square)

A very extensive and elegant assortment
of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HAUD WAKE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS 5c CHINA

WARES.
Also, the befl imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
Affbrtrd, whicb he will sell on the most
moderdte terms for calh, hemp, fait and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May 13, 1S06.

PLANE MANUFACTORY.

M. ELLIS 6? Co.
rEGleaeto infoim the Public that thev
O have commenced thePLANE MAKING

BUSINESS in all its arious bialiches, Pitts- -

jwgh, in Second-Stree- t, near the corner of I.i- -
leitv-Stiee- where those who ptease to fa ur
hem with their custom may rely upon Planes
it i superior quality, and on reasonable terms

OCT A 11 ordei s duly attended to with punctv.
lit; and d'spateh.
Sefitertwer 16, 180G. Cm.

J. 6f D. MACCOUN,
;TAV!'. received fiom PliiUdelnhia

1 and now opening at their Store on
Main Stieet, opposite the Public Square,

An Extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE &f STATI-

ONARY,
Which, with a constant supply of bed

Pennsylvania
3AR IRON &? CASTINGS, sc?

NAILS,
m their N nl Manntaitory, will be

sold at the lowest prices fbr Cadi in
i ind.
Among tbeir Eooh a-- c tie following,

-- VIZ.
Cunningham'3 Law Dnflionary, Ba-

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Cro.vn, Impey's Piacticc, Hale's
Common Law, Blackstone's Commanta-- 1

ies, with Christian's Notes, WalTiing-'on'- s

Reports, Call's do. Veiey JVmipr's
lo. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
fiurrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, jviacnallv s Evidence, Ba
ton's Tieatife on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Ubligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimes's Law Tiacts. do.
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plea-
der, Pleader's AlTiftant, Efpinafs, Went-worth- 's

Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills of
Exchange, Fitzherbcrt's Natttra Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaiia on Crimes, The Federahfl, Cur-ra- n

's Speeches, Muore's Anacreon, San-Con-

Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel-emy'- s

Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hoot's Areofio, Gifford's
Tranflatiou of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of GenL Moreau, Morean'si
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri- -

ca, Moore s 1 ravels through r ranee,
Germany, Stc. ,Carr's Stranger in France,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Ir,tcre(lingAnecdotes,do. Me-

moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil-blas-

Santeline.Helfham's Philosophy,
Palev's do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latefl
edition. Alfo'the bed approved Claffic
and Scientific Authors, for the life of
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

Thev have likewile contracted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing twenty-fourpa- -

ges more than the present one in use ;

dandintrTVTJcs-tmpDleUirrl-TiiaueiiJh-

Orders from one to hundred dozen,
ran. in a sew weeks aster this time, be1

filled on the fliorted notic, and at a low-

er price, than they can imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur- -

niinea on tne lameiow kuus, m
The American Ontor, Kentucky rVe- -

ceptoi, American uo. acnooi jc-gra- -

phv, (.riitlirie s Arithmetic, vvmoiis,
Lvle's. ITainfon, and Murray's Giam- -

nmrs, Bhnk Books, &c. Stc. Sec.

Subfcnbers for Caiey's Family
B'b'es are reqaeued to call and receive
them. .

Lexington, May to.

FOR SALE FOR CASH,
A L'kelv Youwr Ncrro Man,

iiiat aitive,itrong ana neaiciiy, Jin- -

cimre at this ft ue.
tf July ;5, i3c5.

-.-f

HAS removed his Store to th,- - ,m,
mentin Mr. Lewis S aders's Iat!e hnrl- -
house, neaily opp htc Mr. Btad'ord's
printing office ; w. ,re he is oj er.ing alarge alfortment of CODDS. ;,,n ,.?:..
ed from Philadelphiaconiidu v of

IJKYG ODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,

GLASS jWARE.
And will sold very low for Cam, otluitable produce.
He has also rec-- n, d v r the Barge Anniiom New-Orlean-

f 40 Barrels of Louisiana Sit- -

l J0 J- - Lf do.
K 1030 Bottles iLrdeai'x ( hret

L emi johns Sbrub o" Li n, e
I juice,

5 J 20 Cwt. (.a:nieacb Logwood,
$ ( 500 tb. Bltstend Steele

To uefoidljir the qtl ,nin,, on a vn.dis
or Co inu yo day$.

Cn'hwnl ue !neu for
Good i'u havtabie tievp.

Lf m Jin- - 1 ,. i8o6.
- H-- l iS lUULt,

COPPER 5jr TIN SMITHS,
Refpectfu- - intorm the public, that

they have jtilL received fjo'm Baltimore,
an elegant au'ortmtntof Copper and T.n,
Stc. They flill continue st Dun le,
and at Shelby viile, as heretolo.e na-kin- g

all sizes aflhlii and boilers, Jut-tcr- s'
and waiji kettles, tea, dew aid

glue kettles, sauce pans, rum pu.irsand cranes, &c.-Alf- o, all sorts of win
ware, by ivholelale or retail, very L ,v
(or cash.

N. B- - The fnbfcihrrc ; ., !,
n ii 1,1 f !,.-.- ! ,.
i""",l-- i ' "at uiey nave alio, roil' 1 nr
inc urai s sounding buhr.efs, c 1 '1 tMr.Lo-gaji'- Currying (hop, Mair ;Lexmgujn, under tne firn ot iL,St co. They intend making mp )

on hand, a constant !'umy"ct ,

g
b!e And-Iron- s and Cand'e-i,- . k

ets sind Still-Cock- ', hr. (V. ,r, , hs... n ' Inn
in 1. ue weuern country mav be u;Vh d
wit a die above i titles on' belt ttr lis
than thev can iinnor: them, (n.i hr.,f
an 1 copper will be taken in rxib-rt- e
C; Ih given for pewter, biafa ml t P.
r- - 4tA.ugud 14, iSc6.

TBr ylf'A 3sESS2?3? A

sasrS!
r , TP'i-.-.- Sfr I

Doctors Fishlxk 13 Dudhy,
HAVE commenced pattneifpJp
the pract ce of Medicine, burgeiy,

Stc. in Lexington. I.y theii kill n ihVe
j'rofeffions, ai.d att-nti- to bulniflb,
t'ley hope to merit a (hare ot the public,
confidence.

Mav 20, iSofi.

I'WLiN 1 V UU1.LAK5 RE-

WARD.
ON the 30th of June at. night, m'

shop was broken open, and two valuaoic
SILVER WATCHES

taken out ; o.ie of tl em capped with-(ilve-

makers nam'-- , Kdv.m,
London, No. 483, a fniall clunoj' 06
the face at the figuic 6 ; the 01 ur- - , com-
mon fiie watc' , wiih a biatk (n x th in
and brafskey; the paper m the t1e
dained by being wet, some marks of ruit
on the balance wheel, t'nename and num-
ber not known. I will give the above
reward to any person who v ill deliver
said watches to me in Lexington.

Fd-i-"' fl'rst.
JlAU (Ji A.hiNlUus.1,

Montgomery Circuit, July term
1806.

Jams S. Magowen, Complainant,
against

John Bofkell, Oefendrnt.
IN cha:cery;

THIS day came the complainant by
his counsel, and the defendant not hav--

...

ably to, ine law, ana tne rules ot tnu
court, and it appearing tothe fatisfac-tio- n

of the court that he is no inhabi
tant of this date, therefore on the mo-

tion of the complainant by his counsel,
it is ordered, tbat unlets he does appear
here on the third dav of our next Octo-

ber tent and anfwi r the complainan's
bill, or that the (ame will be t .ken for
cor.feffed ; and that a copy of this order
pe publ idled in some authoiifid news
paper of this date, tor eight weeks fuc- -
ctiiively.

A copv. Tede,
Mu .'ib liri-issn- , elk M-C.C- ,

I WANT TO PURCH VSR

Fifty barrels of GOOD V, IT-K-

and pay for them in Boots St Sh -- :, w:th
Home calh.

IT. ZZ "'-RP- .

.Tco'& Slioe n:al'.r ai.i-Str.- c,

to be printed in Lexington, from thetiiig entered h

one

be

wu;

be


